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KIENTICE MULFORD.

h
In 1850 1 shipped "before the mast" on

the A 1 first class clipper Wizard bound
froln New York to San Francisco.

When I tnadoup my mind to become a
sailor, I had tried several of this world's
callings and seemed to find none suitable.
I had asked counsel of several elderly
gentlemen in my nntivo village as to the
best way of securing all things needful
during my sojourn in this world. They
said many wlso and good things. They
looked wise and good. But really tlio
wordy help thoy.oilcred was unsatisfac-
tory. So I cut the knot myself and said
I would be n sailor. I explained to my
male and female friends that I felt my-
self destined for n maritime career. I
needed more excitement than could be
got out of ashore humdrum llfo. The
sea was the placu for enterprising youth-
ful Americans. Tho American merchant
marine needed American officers and
sailors. All heard mo and agreed. No
doubt it was the best thing. And I
talked on and they agreed with all my
arguments. How people will ngreo with
you when it's all one to them what you
del I was eighteen and in most respects
a fool, including this that I did not
know it.

Tho Wizard, on which I shipped with
five other boys from mynitivo town,
was a first class clipper. Sho was a fine
thing to look at from a distance, cither
as she lay at anchor, the tracery of her
spars and rigging in relief against the
Bky, or speeding along "under studding
sails rigged out on both side3. But once
on board and inside her symmetrical
lines, things were not so bentttf ul. Those
white, cloud llko sails tore men's fingers
aij, hard and heavy with ice or snow,
the sailors trjed to furl them. Those
graceful, tapering yards, supporting the
studding sails, strained and hair crushed
men's backs when lowered and toted
about the deck. There were wooden

pins, iron marline spikes and oth-
er miscellaneous things to fling nt men's
heads by those in authority. Tho3o cob-
web like ropes had hard, thick ends ly-

ing coiled on deck to lash men's bodies.
We, the six boys, were obliged to leave

our native heaths' because there wasn't
room for ub on them to earn our bread
and clothes. Wo were not clearly aware
of this-a- t the time, though an unspoken
sentiment prevailed there, as it does in
most of the older settled states, that the
young man must move away to "seek his
fortune."

Tho captain of the Wizard was from
our native town. Therefore myself and
the five other boys had bhipped under
him, expecting special favors. A mis-
take. Never sail under a captain who
knows your folks nt home. You have
no business to expect favoritism; he has
no business to grant it.

I was the last of the six young lubbers
to leave the town for New York. On
the morning of my departure the moth-
ers, sisters and other female relatives of
the five who had gone before discovered
many other things which they deemed
necessary for tlm urchins to carry on the
voyage. So they bore down on mo with
thorn, and I bade most of these good
people an earthly farewell, loaded down,
in addition to my own traps, with an
assorted cargo of cakes, sweetmeats, bed
quilts, Bibles, tracts and one copy of
"Young's Night Thoughts" for the boys.

I ate my last dinner as a free man nt a
Broadway restaurant, and then I'went
to the wharf where the ship lay. Al-

ready the tug was alongside, preparatory
to hauling her out in the stream. I went
up the plank and over the bide. A gen-
tleman in authority asked me, ns I
stepped on deck, if I belonged to the
ship. I said I did. "Tako off those togs, I

then, put on your working duds and
turn to, then," ho remarked. Tho togs
went off. I put on ray canvas pants and
flannel shirt, the garb of sea servitude.
Henceforth I was a slave. Tho ship just
then was not a Sunday school nor a so-

ciety for ethical culture. It was a howl-
ing pandemonium of oaths and orders.
Fully one-thir- d of the able seamen had
not rccovcied from their cloaing out
shore spree, and had tumbled into their
berths or were sprawled on deck drunk.
Cargo in cases, bales, boxes and barrels
was still rattled over the bulwarks and
into the hold. Everybody seemed to be
swearing first, each one on his own
private account, and secondly, all in one
general chorus for mutual purposes.
Many people seemed in command. I
couldn't distinguish the officers of the
shin from the stevedores. Still officers
continued to turn up overywhrrc, and
each oilicer ordered mo to some partlcu-la- i

and separate duty.
Tho world looked pretty black to me

then. I wished thcro was some way out
of it. On bhoro the period between the
foremast hand and tlio position of cap-
tain was only the duration of n thought.
Hero it waB an eternity. Day dreams
nro short, real cxperienco is long. But
all this is often in youth a difficult mat-
ter to realize.

There, came along a short, stout man
with a deeper voice and more sonorous
oath than anybody else. This was the
fourth and last mate. It was a relief to
find at last the end of the mates and to
know the exact number of men legiti-

mately entitled to swear at me. This
gentleman for a Beason concentrated
himself entirely on me. Ho ordered mo
with a broom and scraper into the ship's
pig pen, which ho argued nceueu clean-
ing. This was my first well defined
maritime- duty. It was a ov.vt round of
the ladder-tha- n I had anticipated. It
seemed in its nature an occupation more
bucolio than nautical. I would have
preferred, also, that compliance with the
order had not been exacted until the ship
had left the wharf, because there were
bcver.il bhoro visitors on boardL and

auioxg MMUs CWO DC mf iBtMMM tneMB,
who had come to Me bm off. Therein?
Mood, in all the bravery of atlkhaU and
fashionably-cu- t attire, conversing on
terms of equality with the first mate.
They could talk with him ea the weather
or any subject. I, by virtue of my In-

ferior position, was not at liberty to
peak to this potentate at all

I jumped into the pig pen. Thus des-
tiny, despite our Inclination, forces
down our throats these bitter pills. The
fourth mate was not more than a year
my senior. He stood over me during the
entire process and scolded, cursed and
commanded. My shore friends looked on
from afar and grinned. Already they
saw the great social chasm which
yawned between mo and them, and
governed their actions accordingly. Al-

ready did they involuntarily patronise
me. It requires a wise man to detect
the wickedness and deceit in his own
nature. Probably I should have simi-
larly acted had our positions been re-
versed. The mate was Tery particular.
He made me sweep and scrape every
corner with an elaborate and painful
accuracy. He sent mo into the pig's
house to further perfect the work, I was
obliged to enter it in an almost recum-
bent position. Tho pig ran out disgust-
ed. I scraped his floor in a similar mood.
Thus commenced life on the ocean
wave,

But I got even with the mate. Destiny
made mo my own involuntary avenger
or the indignity put upon me. ' By in-
dignity I don't mean the cleaning of the
pig pen. That was an honorable though
menial occupation at least, in theory.
Cincinnatus on his farm may have done
tile same thing. But I do mean the scur-
rility and abuse Jbe young officer be-
stowed on me, while I did my best to
cxecuto his bidding.

I hauled the young man overboard
about tlireo minutes afterward, but he
never knew I did it, and I never allowed
myself to think of the occurrence while
on shipboard, for fear the powers of the
air might ventilate the matter. It came
about in this way: A line was passed
through n hawse hole forward to (ho tug,
which was puffing, fretting, fuming, and
churning with herscrow the mud ooze
and garbage floating in the slip into n
closer fusion. My friend the mate stood
on the forcchains with the end of the
heavy rope in both hands, trying to pass
it to those on the tug. This line running
through the hawse hole aft was lying
near where I stood. Somo one called out:

"Haul inon that line!" I supposed that
the order referred to mo and the hawser
lying at my side. So I hauled with all
my might. I felt at first some resistance

something llko a tugging at the other
end. I hauled all the harder. Then
something seemed to give way. It
hauled easier. I heard, coincident with
these sensations, a splash, loud cries,
mucli swearing and the yell of "Man
overboard I" I raised my head over the
bulwarks and there was my mate,
floundering amid dock ooze, rotten or-
anges and salt water. It was he who
held the other end of the line, and my
hauling had caused the center of gravity
in his short body to shift beyond the
base, and in accordance with a natural
law ho had gone overboard. Ho was
the general cynosure of all eyes". They
fished him out, wet and swearing. There
was a vigorous demand for the miscre-
ant who had been hauling on the line. I
was as far as possible from the spot and
kept myself very busy. Bluster went
below and changed his clothes. I was
uvenged.

Wo were towed into the stream and
anchored for the night. To look at Now
York city, with its many lights and its
thousands amusing themselves in various
ways, from the ship's deck, without the
possibility of joining them, was to feel
for the first tlmo the slavery of marina
life. Emerging very early next morning
from the "boys' house," I found every-
thing in the bustle and confusion of get-
ting under way. A long fllo of men were
tramping nft with a very wet hawser.
As I stood looking at them my ear was
seized by our Dutch third mate, who ac-

companied the action with the remark,
"Cooins, I put you to work." He con-
ducted mo in this manner to the rope and
bade mo lay hold of it. I did so. I could
have done "so with a better heart and will
had it not been for the needless and de-

grading manner in which ho enforced his
command. Most men do their work just
as well for being treated with a certain
courtesy of command duo from the
superior to the Inferior.

Prentice Mulfoiid.

UbTTINQ THE NEWS.

low One Foblliber Oot a List of "Open
nouses" Soma Bemlnltcencet.

In an interior city a few years ago an
editor, wlio desired to publish a complete
list of ladies who would receive New
Year's call:, arrayed a dozen or twenty
reporters in immaculate dress suits, put
them in carriages and started them
around to investigate, Thcro was an un- -

THE BOYS IN SWALLOW TAILS.

certain feeling among some, who were
not used to the costume, as they rolled
up to steno front houses in luxurious
coaches a nervousness at the scantiness
of their coat tails, their vast white shirt
fronts, their ministerial tics. But the
bclicmo panned out well in results, and
the ingenious editor, who had pressed
into the service many a novice in social
customs, spread page after page of very
clioico news lcforo Ids readers.

Thero is nothing that a newspaper
man can t.top at in order to get infonna
tion. When Commodore Vanderbllt lay
on his death bed the city dailies kept re-

lays of reporters in a room convenient to
the house, and every moment of thu clay

and night for many days each paper hail
its eyoon the events passing within the
Etricken home. It is needless to say that
the interest of the gcucral public was
just as great as that of the nowspapcr
men, and the Unit greeting of the morn-
ing and one repeated nil day was, "What
is the news nlwiit VnndcrbiltV"

This was merely waiting for the ex-

pected, and was a case of blieer patience.
It Is the man or woman who refuses to
lo interviewed, nnd places all manner of
guards against thu ncwtp'ipcr man, that
gives the trouble. Thu noted burglar
and murderer, Edward ItulolT, after the
illwmcry or his identity, which proved
him an old uml hardened villain, sul-

lenly refused to talk to auyhody except
the sheriff. Ruluff was in jail at Bing-hainto-

under trial for murdering a
clerk who had attempted to defend his
employer's preiuiM frcm burglary. Ho
had a New York hi ry,and was ;ms- -

toustoceep it niao.cn, eo tw-te- ta uw
sheriff that he would refuse to see all
newspaper men. Tho first real Interview
was obtained by a native of the town,
who was a New York nowspapcr man,
and whom the sheriff introduced under
the pretense of Investigating RulofTs
philological system. The burglar-murder-

was a modern Eugene Aram, and
had a hobby in philology. Tho key of
all languages, according to his system,
waaL, M and It Tho moment these
were mentioned ho would talk and un-
ravel his schetno, and incidentally, In
recalling the wonderful triumphs, as ho
called them, of discovery and "collation,
ho told enough about himself, at least
about his past, to furnish all the clews
needed for his complete identity, and
also disclosed his habits and personal
characteristics points on which ho was
reserved to the point of ugliness.

AS TO NEW NAVAL DRILLS

THE NEW INVENTIONS ARE MAKING

GREAT CHANGES NECESSARY.

Oacle Sam Is Not In Good Shape In This
Matter Decant Hla New Ship Are Few
In Number, bat Perhaps lie Will Pull

JThrontjh Somehow,

Just at present almost all the nations
of the world Hint have nn army or a
navy are interested in the subject of
new drills and manuals to suit the
changes that mechanical improvements
have brought about in small nrms and
artillery, powders nnd projectiles. Tho
United States naval service is rather
peculiarly situated in this respect, as the
change from the obsolete wooden ves- -

AT QUARTERS.
sets to the now steel cruisers is only just
begun, and the older systems of drills
are carried out on board of the very
largo majority of naval vessels now in
commission. Should the various propo-
sitions for the incorporation of a naval
reserve, now so much talked about
throughout the country, be carried into
effect, the drills will have, by sheer
force of circumstances, to partake more
of the nature of what has been the meth-
od for years than of what would apply
more especially to improved breech
mechanism, torpedo tubes and smoke-
less powders.

Tho reason for- - this is not far to seek,
and lies chiefly in the fact tliat just at
present the navy docs not possess enough
of the modern cruisers for its own press-
ing needs, and the receiving ships and
monitors that will probably be the ves-

sels first utilized for drill purposes by
the pioneers of the auxiliary naval forces,
or naval reserve contingent, are already
of n past day and generation. Tho for-
mer were crack frigates of their tlmo
and were models in the days of smooth
bore cannon and full sail powered ships;
the latter came in with the civil war, as
soon after Ericsson's vessel proved her
prowess at Hampton Roads as they could
ho constructed, and have hardly been in
active service since. A half million qf
dollars, more or less, is mentioned as the
sum necessary to put them in condition
for cruising service; but as this expendi-
ture seems exorbitant for the email
amount of good they are to the navy at
large, the secretary of the navy suggests
their use as drill vessels for the naval
reserve in its preliminary exercises to
prepare itself to man tlio coast defense
YCSbUlU 111 IIIHU Ul Dl-- lie. AIIU
usual custom aboard all men-of-w- is to
have "quarters" at 9:30 in the morning.
This is for the purpose of muster nnd
inspection, to ascertain if all hands are
on board and if they are properly dressed
in the prescribed uniform of the day.
Tho men stationed nt the guns of the
battery fall in alongside of their respect-
ive cannon on one side of the deck, the
first division forward, the second next,
and so on until nil the places are taken,
Thcro are always a largo number of men
on board vessels of war who are not sta-

tioned at the guns. They are the serv-
ants, the engineer's force, the various
petty officers, whoso general duties nro
below decks; the men required to attend
to the steering of the vessel, handling
the signals, sounding apparatus, etc.;
also the carpenters, whoso particular
duties are to look out for and stop up
shot holes and other damage during an
action; the gunner's gang, who do duty
in the magazines and shell rooms, nnd
the marines.

All of thc6o are dravyn ujion the oppo-

site side of the deck to that on which the
gun divisions assemble; the powder di-

vision, as it is called, being forward, the

JAMES J01INBON, CUAMPION QUNNEIL

engineers next, the navigators next to
them and the marines aft on the quarter
deck. Although thcro is no hard and
fast rule, the above order is the one quite
generally observed on all vessels that
have open deck for carrying the battery.
Tho inspection over, orders nro given to
the division officers regarding the special
drills for the day, and for the greater
portion of an hour in the forenoons nnd
again in the afternoons drills are carried
on. The routine U varied, so tint during
the week the men will have received

at the lu.Uij lor tn'tioii. Small
arm drill as infantry and fharpdiooters,
cutlass nnd pl&tol drill, torpedoes, both
on bhip board nnd in lioats; the handling
of powder nnd projectiles, howitzers,
rapid fire and machlno guru,, which, In

addition to the usual drills uloft with
sails and (.pars, boat cxercito under oars

at rare intervals, encampments on shore,
occupy a largo portion of the available
hours, and give an opportunity for thor-
ough instruction in all that pertains to
what would probably be the experience
in actual service against an enemy. The
guns most generally in use aboard the
wooden ships are the smooth bore
Dahlgrcns, made during the civil war
and a few years before that struggle, a
f Jw Parrott guns of the pat-
tern are also to be found, while the larg-
est gun is an rlflo converted from
an Dahlgrcn smooth bore.

Tho whole object of the drill is to so
netfect the crew in their Individual duties
that when they are called together to go
through the motions of fighting an
enemy every detail will have been care-
fully attended to and the whole body will
act as an intelligent unit Tho great
gun drill consists in casting loose alt the
tackles that hold the gun in place when
the ship is rolling about, and in provid-
ing the apparatus required to load nnd
fire, while the gun's crow arm themselves
with cutlass and pistol or rifles, as their
stations call for. Once a week at "gen-
eral quarters" powder and projectiles are
brought up on deck and the motions of
loading and firing gone through with.
Primers are snapped Instead of actually
firing the guns, which latter is only done
once in thrco months, when the quarter
ly target practice is gone through with.
Until within the lost four years but little
proper system was observed at this quar-
terly firing, nnd it was quite generally
apt-t- o be regarded as more or less of a
bore that must be gone through with and
endured simply for the sake of carrying
out what the regulations prescribed.
Lieut. Forsyth-Meig- for some years
gunnery instructor at the Naval academy,
drew up a most excellent system, which
ho introduced in the North Atlantic
squadron while under the command of
Admirals Luco and Jouctt. This consist-
ed of two parts an individual practice
in which the vessel and target were both
anchored about a thousand yards apart,
and each gun was fired separately, the
scale of merit depending both upon the
celerity displayed in firing a certain
number of shots and in the smallncss of
the area covered by these shots.

A medal was presented to the most
successful gun captain. Tho man win-
ning the greatest number of times was
James Johnson. His work was re-

markable, especially as his gun was
in competition with some of the rifled
guns. Tho gun which ho fired was
one of the broadsldo smooth
bores of the flagship Richmond. This
method of individual practice was In-
tended to lead up to what was termed
battery practice, in which the target was
again stationary, but Uio vessels were
under way, steaming around it through
nn are. of 00 degs., and at somowhnt over
one thousand yards off. Tho prize in this
case was a small triangular flag, which

r
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the successful vessel carried at the fore.
Tho number of shots fired while the ves-
sel was in the firing arc, ns well as the
distribution of these shots, were the two
quantities used in determining thoflguro
of merit. Tho cutlass drill is the same
as broadsword exercise, the men being
armed witli wooden bticks, having a
largo leather guard. This is an excel-
lent muscle developing drill, and when
properly executed is quite well worth
watching, particularly at its close, when
a regular set-t- o is usually encouraged.
Tho pistol or rovel ver drill is for the pur-
poeo of instruction' in handling that wea-
pon, and to teach the men to become
good snap shots. Tho drill in the man-
ual of arms, the loadings'and firings and
the skirmish drill, as far as sitnplo de-

ployment and accustoming the men to
the various bugle calls are concerned,
are about all the Instruction in "soldier-
ing" that can well be given on ship
board. Mob tactics, marchings and re-

views, as well as a more extended skir-
mishing and rifle target firing, have to
be postponed until a navy yard or some
convenient port is reached.

The only torpedoes at present furnished
vessels are those known as "spar torpe-
does," which are used both from long
booms fitted alongside of the vessels, and
smaller ones for working in the steam
launches. Improvising torpedoes, fuzes
and fittings from one's own resources
forms a valuable, feature of tlds exercise.
Gun cotton is the explosive now used in
all naval torpedoes. Tho nowcr vessels
nro to be fitted with automobile torpe-
does, which arc, of course., an Immense
change from "a bag of powder at the end
of a Stick." Proficiency in handling the
various types of machine and rapid fire
artillery consists, not only in the ability
to load and fire with rapidity and precis-
ion, but also to thoroughly master the
true inwardness of the various kinds of
arms and to be able to dismount and re-

assemble, the pieces as readily as any ex-

pert in the factory at which they were
made. By this means nlono can the de-

lays caubed by a jamming or breaking of
some one of the many parts be readily
overcome when the tlmo of actual use in
battle, arrives. Tho powder division is
co.n04cd largely of bervants and so
called Tho band aboard
flagships Is usually placed In this divis-
ion, and although classed among the

the powder division is really
one of the most important in the ship, as
upon its coolness and activity depends the
maintcnanco of an uninterrupted supply
of ammunition, a matter always of great
imtortnncc, but in these days of rapid
fire guns one that requires much more
bard work than ever before.

Tho surgeon's division, usually three or
four in number only, is supplemented by
men especially detailed from the gun's
crows in case the wounded require at-

tention. A portion, bay about a third of
the engineer's force, is distributed be-

tween the powder pnd gun divisions. In
nddition to the regular duties the powder
division is exercised at the battery and
at small arms, hi order to be capable of
looking after the vessel when the lot-talio- u

is ashore for fighting purposes.
Tho men in the navigator's division nro
generally dUtributcd about the vessel
in time of action to look out after her
steering, the signals, the sour.dings and
the repairs that may be necessary to her
rigging, hull, tpars or sails, and are all
drilled with rifles mid cutlasses. Tho
marine guard, or the sea soldiers, are gen-

erally exercised unco or twice a week at
the great guns, but, iw a rule, thogreater
portion of their drilling is confined to
infantry, in whivh they attain an al

degree of proficiency In thoconrso
of a thrco yuan, cniiw. Their duticj
aboard ship differ material! "- - m tlioso
of the eallpu. s (hi" w Bcntrv

and orderly duties, three or tourot tnem
being continually on guard duty dsy und
night Should there be any. prisoner at

WW
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any time, it falls to the lot of the marines
to sco that they do not escape. Tho ma-
rine corns is one of the oldest military
organizations in the country and its ef-

ficiency has been proved on many a crit-
ical Held.

AN INGENUOUS CONTRIVANCE.

A French Lieutenant Metier n New IJfe
Saving Apparatus.

Lieut. Dcbrosso, of the French line
steamer Bourgognc, has invented a llfo
saving apparatus for drowning people.

SZisarteE3sWaeaeaillS?JS"
Dnioatm.

Ho was induced to glvo his attention to
the matter from several cases of drown-
ing which came under his especial no-

tice. A case in point occurred a few
years ago nt Marseilles. A sailor who
was painting the sides of the vessel fell
into the sen'. Ho sank nt once, and bub-
bles "showed exactly where ho lay. Sev-

eral good divers went down for him, but
the wntcr was eighty feet deep and too
dark above the drowning sailor for them
to see him. His body was recovered
several hours afterwards by dragging
the bottom.

This Incident led Lieut. Dcbrosso to in-

vent what is called the Dcbrosso grapnel.
Tho position of one who has sunk being
known approximately by rising air bub-
bles, the grapnel is lowered, its weight
carrying it down vertically. Then a
string fs jerked, nnd the four sections of
the metallic globe open like arms, nnd
closing in on the body when the machlno
is lifted, bring it to the surface. Tho ob-

ject is to recover the drowning person
before life has become extinct.

orEN.
If dragged along the bottom the Dc-

brosso grapnel is very serviceable. Tho
hooks on the outer surface of the closed
ephcro attach themselves to the clothing
nnd thus bring up the body. Tho in-

ventor has taken stops to have his device
patented in the United Stales.

Ten Pin IlnlU.
As nil the world I now cither rolling or

talking about ten pins, an iiiipilrfr from Thu
Rochester nought for tome in-

formation ulKMt thu most essential nurto-nance- s

of thu game, uinl uppllcd to I'rnuk
Kcliwikcrt, the lillllnril table manufacturer,
for Information ubout the lull and plus
uhlcb hu nuikcj). Ho uuhli "Thu bulls nro
mailo of llcnimi vU', which ki'ows In South
America und in lmiorted by deiilers In Now
York. Tho trees grow to be fifteen Inchw In
diameter, but the outside of tha Hood I not
hard enough to make a good ball, mid no uvo

only the licui t of llm troe. Tho lurgerf. balls
usually inado are eight Inches tn illumcU'r,
while the smallest cue are four Inches.

"TniKo bulb constitute u lutfor ono.nlloy,
nml they are worth from II..V) to fcl..V) inch.
Thoy are turned iualatho by u tool which
moves in a true circle, ami will make a ball
from an inch to u fool in size. Tho block of
wood U set in a chuck and una end is turned
into a hemUnheio. it In then changed around
and the other end presented to the tool und
the ball l nearly tlnUhed, tieedlng only to
be finished with niidiper und polished, nil
of the wolk being done In tlio lathe. Tho
balls get 'out of true' from umi mid they
have to Ui turned occasionally." Tho pins
are mually made of maple mid are turned In
a lathe. Iloclirottr Post Express.

, .
k

Tlio Yacht KultmiH.
Tho now auxiliary team yacht Kultana U

tbo first of the kind constructed in America,
and her unlrjuo points attract wide atten-
tion. Her desifiner, Mr. njavor-1'eb-

alto the Carmen, on ocean btcain yacht
which niodo many deep water voyaje.

--wjBljffiwajgtjifi
tt 1 Alll.. ,. try

TOE HUt.TANA.
Tbo general appearance of the Sultana la

much iirnlsed. Hhe Id to make a voyage
around the world, und yachtsmen ami naval
architects will watch with interest her prog-
ress at trial. Hur dimensions nro similar to
thobo of Ird Brosiey' Sunbeam, which
yachtsmen will recall, but her tbapo Is such
that critics are riiu.'UHt!ng her points unfavor
ably, Sho U said to lie too high in the masts
for deep sea cruising and to have the bow of'
a twenty knottcr ith the after body of a
twelve kuotter.

Kaiser Wlllirlin' Short Gun.
Tho Berlin correspondent of one of ths

morning pajiers reiiorts that during the Em-
peror William's recent visit to Prince Pless,
In Silesia, bis majesty "proved his skill nith
the rifle" by shooting in two days 75.1 head of
game "to his own rifle," Th's is great non-tens-

for, apart from the fact that pcopledo
not usually shoot pheasants and bares with
rifles, tbo emporer bos never used such a
weapon In bis life; for, having practically
only one hand, ho nlnays sbooU with a short
gun, which has been made exprowdy for him,
and with which be takes "et" shots, holding
it and aiming It like a pistol Tbo bag of 7M
head may possibly represent the achievement
of the whole party at Pless, but it would be
very remarkable If the emperor himself had
shot a tenth of It. lie failed entirely last
year, when ho went out In Styrlnwith the
emperor of Austria, and, In fact, ho can only
shoot with any chance of success If tbo game
isdrlven close under his gun. London World.

- ii
Small l'otatoe.

Among the Creo Indians of Canada the
husband tires In the wife's house, but never
sjieaks to his parents-in-law- - till his first child
is lorn. This alters ths viholo situation, for,
though the father Is not n member of the
family, hlschild is, and so confers ou him the
tutus of "father of w hlch be-

comes his name, the whole affair lelng then
brought to o logical ca.h-I-l aou by the fntlilly
ceasing to cut him. Owi n. Week

T110UBLE BII.
The Brotherhood of Players Is

in Disturbed Waters.
'

HOW W. I. HARRIS SEES IT.

He Saya Jealousy, with Its Green Cres, It
Alrcalty Undoing Much That tlat Ileen
Dane The Situation at the Present Time
Satnmrd Up.

The Players' league Is beginning to reallso
that it has tome rough roads to travel before
It reaches anything Ilka tucca. It Is already
having some hard lines nnd will have a good
many more before n ball Is thrown In Its
opening season. Jealousy has already begun
to got In lit work, mid tha discus!ons It Is
causing threaten to mnko serious gapn in the
llnoofbattK

Tho leaders In the new movement are find-
ing that their anticipation of easy running
was a trifle previous. Tho principal trouble
Is, of course, the lawsuits, but these they nro
confident they will win, or At least they np-pe-

to be sure of victory. Just the same,
the suit against John Ward, which will come
up during the term of court which opens
Jan. 0, is Riving them some uneasiness, nwlug
to the supplemental contract which WarU
has with the Now York club and which he
dro.w up hlmelf.

In this document ho practically acknowl-
edged that the club had aright to his ser-
vices in IKK), bconino ho Invited In It a cluuoo
that ha wns not f o be hthl fur INJ nt n less
salary than M,000. Tho natural Inference
is that unless ho believed the club had n right
to to hold htm ho would uothava used the
words 1 have put hi italics. This supple-
mental contract will have an important bear-
ing on the caw, although the brotherhood
leaders afTcct to think otbci wlso.

Another dlillculty, and one which the
Ilrothcrhood men are willing to iiduilt Is In-

juring them and their en use, Is the rapacity
of some of the players, which Is to a largo ox-te-

superinduced by jealousy. It Is this ra-
pacity which Is causing many of the dewr-tlon- s

that are occurring from tlmo to tlmo.
Those men who hnvo held off from signing
regular llrolherhood contracts are striving
to work the now league for largo incronios of
salary.

Sir. Ward claims, and ho Is no doubt cor-
rect, that thcro was a thorough understand-lu- g

In regard to the salaries to be paid whou
the original agreements to secede were signed.
It was definitely stated that nil players were
to receive from the Players' league the same
salaries they had In 18), except In the cases
el men who nail boon classilleil, and these
men were to get the salaries they received In
ISbS. This was the agreement, made as plain
ns xsslhle, nnd Ward and the other lenders
say that the plaj ors must stick to If, They
argue, and with Justice too, that It would be
unfair to Hiiro who have signed In good faith
to allow those who have not tlgnod to boom
their tolarlos at the oxpense of the faithful
nnd of the Players' league It was In

of this policy that Ticruau, Welch,
Myers and Thompson were refused their

und the result was that three of them
deserted to the League, and Welch will surely
follow,

Welch, It apiioars, they were willing to
give a little mora money, but bis other terms
were deemed to be preposterous. Welch
wnnted $4,000 n year, with n strong (icrsaiin)
guarantee for three yearn and n proviso In-

serted In the contract that In case of his
death the salary for hla unexpired tlmo
should be paid to his family, Tim Kccfe, In
speaking of It, mild; "Wo want to do the
square thing by Welch, but we couldn't
ngrco to cucli demands. It was not a ques-
tion of salary. Wo were willing to glvo
within a few hundreds of what ho wanted,
but we could not guarantee him any more
than the others, which U n year sure nnd lilt
salary for such other tlmo as ho might be in
our employ; but us for Insuring big llfo for
hit benetlt, that Is simply absurd." It will
be won that Welch must modcratn his terms
If ho expects to be with the Ilrothcrhood.

Other men nro Insisting on largo Increases
In violation of their agreements, and are g

"called down" by tbo llrotburhood load- -

OIK.

Thorn who nro charged with taking advan-
tage of the situation brought about by the
brotherhood movement to wpicezo their
fricmlti are not silent under these attacks.
Their argument Is unlquo, to bay thu least,
and will wit a goal many of the players to
thinking. Thoy urguo that the leaders,
knowing that icbelllon was curtain and

on It long b'.'foro they signed
hi tbsl), held out for Increase of salary nnd
playud'tho limit on the League In that

uml of course men llko Ward, Krefo,
Kwlug, Haulon, IVelTcr nnd O'llourke, who
got all the way from tll.OQO in 185'J to tl,GO0,
are quite content not to ask for Increase of
Hilary, They know what was coming and
got In on the ground floor. Tho rank and
Uio did not, and they claim that where they
have boon getting less saUrlos than men who
sro no' better players, they are outltlud to
have their comjicusation equalized.

These arguments nro fccolTod nt by the
Brotherhood leaders, who do not hesitate to
charge that tliey emanate fiom tlio League
Whether this be true or not Is Immaterial.
Tho arguments work, und with others, simi-
lar, nro fostering that Jealous splrlfTwhlch is
fatnl to succetvs. tSomo men who have nlrcady
slgnod uro beginning to discover that other
men, no more entitled to it than they uro,
have been grautod uu increase, nnd they are
sore la cousoquence. Tho men w ho have not
signed have one unanswerable argument. It
Is this; It any unclasnlllod player is entitled
to an Increase over his 18f9 salary all are en-

titled to all the Increase they can get.
Tho multiplicity of managers is proving a

bad thing in Philadelphia. Already two
prominent backers, Messrs, Wblttal nnd
Taggart, the latter a nowspapcr proprietor,
have become disgusted with so much bicker
ing and haio sold their stock and withdrawn
from the movement, Mr Tuggart says that
"too many cooks spoil the broth, and ho has
hod enough." Hls stock has been promptly
taken up, but hu defection has caused a feel-
ing of Insecurity among the Urothcrhood men
In Philadelphia.

In Chicago the PlayoiV League club has
lost Its grounds, owing to the opposition of
the citizens who live in the vicinity, n be ob-

jected to the closing of the street that runs
through the grounds nnd have persuaded the
mayor to veto the order of the aldermen per-
mitting the use of the ground. I am told
that the same difficulty threatens the llrook-ly- n

Players' club grounds nnd the Pitttsburg
Players' club Ishaving a great deal of trouble
In finding nuy ground) at all,

Those nro minor troubles compared with
those which are to come. When the various
clubs lieglu to equip their grounds nnd put
up advance money In earnest ucxt March
they wilt 11 ml that their Ideas have not been
in accord with the magnitude of the neceasi-t- l

of the busiucM.
Will tbo playcrx, or rather the stockhold-

ers, for on them will coma the burden, have
the nerve ami back!onorcquiiiv to overcome
the Increasing difllcultie which confront
theml W, I. HAiim.s.

Court Cleared by a Leper.
Something of a panic was created

recently in a St. Louis court when a
leper was produced on a writ of habeas
corpus. Tho writ was directed against
tlio city oilicials, who were directed to
bring tlio lejier from quarantine in oidcr
to demonstrate to the court that the man
was really a leper and was not being
unlawfully restrained of his liberty. Tho
judge took one glunco at the loathsome
creature, whoso body was covered with
blue and white blotches, from which
eca!6s were constantly dropping. Ho
was immediately convinced that the
man was a genulno leper, ordered him
back to iiuar.intlno and adjourned court
to give the janitor n chance to fumiguto
and air the place. J'hiladelphla Ledger.

tVliut Would Coma Next.
Short sighted gentleman chooses a

pair of spectacles.
"These glasses," ho says, "are not

strong enough for me."
"But, sir, they are No. 3."
"What have you next to No, 2;
"No. 1."
"And after trial?
"After No.l.Uv, you vy waul ndoi'!'
La Yolltiire.

TJTICURA flEMEDIES.

-gv
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, 3fciljv J v. ij itsn xn i---:

Soratohed 28 Years
Ilody covered wlthhcnles. Jtchlntctei-rt-lilo- .

SumsrtiiKruitleiMi, No roller. lJoc-toran-

iiiMllotnrN mil. Speedily cnrtxlby Cuttcurant it cost, of 95.
Cured by Cuticura

irihndknown of the utmrvnA nKMroif
twenty-eig- ht years no It wouMIirxc saved m
WW (two hundred dollars) itnd nu Immcnw
nmoiint or suffering. My disease (pMirlaola)
commenced on my head In n iwl notlnrgtr
iiiminrciii, ji pprenn rapiuiy nn over mvoociy
nnd got under my nnlls. i lie nles would drop
on ni mo nu mo lime. nui. iiij itmici iu ii
cndlcu nnd without relief. One thousand iM- -
inn would not tempi mo to nnvc this diwrtec
ovrrngntn. I nm n poor man, but feel rich tn
Do relieved or what some'of the doctors said
wns leprony, some, rlhgworni, psorlssit, etc. 1
took.. ..uml Harsanarllla over one year and

but no cure, f went to two or tlireo Hoc
tors, and no cure, t cannot nrulio the CTtict
iiAllKMKUiK.1 loe much. They have made my
skin ns clear nnd free from senlrs ns n bahy'ii.
All I used or them were three boxruorcUTl-cuii- a,

ami three hollies et Cl'TlCDiiA Itr.tofy-vi:n- t,

nnd two enkes ofCtmcuiiA 8oai If
yim had lioen hero nnd said von would hnvc
cured mo for WW, yon would hnvo hsd tliomoney. I looked llko the picture In our hookof poorlnsls (picture number two." IIow tollureHkln litwiines "), hut now I nm n rlenr n any
iennn over win. Through loren or linbtt I rubmy hands over my nrms nnd lees to wrahll

one;' In n while, hnt to no rmrixw. I am nil
well. I scratched twenty-eigh- t yeurn, and It
uol tolio n kind or second nature tome. 1 thankj on n thousand tlnien.

I)KNNHlH)VNINt, Wntcrhury.Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent ,

ThoiicwllloodnndHklururincramlpurestnmt
best of Humor llcincdleii, Internally, nnd Ctrri-ccii- a,

tlio great Hkln Cure, and cuticuiiA
KOAi', nn exquisite, Hkln lleautltler, externally,
sjiccdlly. permanently euro ovcry Kperlrn ofItching, burnlnir, scnly, crusted, pimply, scrofu-
lous, nnd hereditary dlsent.es and humors of
llie hkln, scalp, nnd blood, with lonsof hnlr,
from pimples to scrof.ila.

8old everywhere. Price, CuTlcuiiA.Me.:8oAr,
He,; ItKKoiWKKT. 11.00. Pronnred bv the IVr--It.TKR UllUO AND CHEMICAL Hos- -
ton.

for " How to Cnio Hkln Disease," 61
ptiftc. Ml Ulustrntlons, nnd 100 tcMlmonlnlo.

PIUI'UX, Illnrk Heads, Chapped nnd Oily
IIM Hkln. prevented by :iCUItA MKDI- -
CATKI)HUAi.

FIIKK JTltOM IUIMUMATHM.
Iiinnomlniilo the Cullcurn Aiill-l'iil- n

Ithoumnllc. Hclatic, Hip, Kidney,
Chest, and Muscular Pains mid Wcaknessc.run first mid only paln-lUllln- g plaster.

"Saiiford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.

ltollciriimtnntniieoiia CureM Itnpld, find-Ic- nl

nnil l'ommuvnt.
NnsliiulndlscnKoluis entailed morn suffering;

or hastened the hrcitklnir up of tbo constitution
than Catarrh. The, sense, of smell, of taste, of
sliitit, of benrlnw, the human voice, one or
more, nnd sometimes nil, yield lo tin denlmc
Ilvn Inllucneo llie poison It dlstrlbotes
Ihronehout the svstem ntbicka ovcry vital
force, nnd Injures tlio most robust of cnnstltu- -
iioiik. Jguoren, neenusn uut lime understood,
by most pltyslclniK, Impotent) nsmilled hy
quacks nnd ciiiirlutnus, tlioso Mitrei'lni; from H
hnva little bono to ho relieved. It It time, then,
that the popular treatment of this terrlblo ills-eti-

by rcmcdleA within the reach of all pUMed
Into hands nt once competent nnd trustworthy.
The new and hllhrrlo untried method adontnd
by Dr. Hnnforilln thoprepanitlouor his RA

CUIli: has won tha hearty upprovul of
lhout.nnils. HI) Instiiuliincous In interning

all head colds, sncczlne, HiuirUInK mid
obstructed brrathlns;, nnd rapidly remove the
most opnrcsslvo symptoms, clenrlni: the head
sweelenlmi the breath, restoring thosensexol
moll and taste, and neutrnlltlng the constltu- -

tliiunl tendency of the disease toward
Uiiirs, liver, und Kidneys.

HuunmVs ltndlcnl Cure lor Cntnrrli
Consists oroiiobullln or the ItAPlCAI.CllKK,

one box et UATAnmiAf. Boi.vent, nnd
Iniiai.ru, nil In one pneknito ; prion

tl. Ask ror HAKKoun'H HaiiiCal Cuitc, Hold
cverywcie.

1'ottrr Dituu fc Chemical
Hoston.

rpKBXUlMU HYRim

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv Imbe should hnvo n bottle of DR.

KAHIINBY'H TKKTIHNa HYHUIV Perfectly
safe. no upturn or iiurpiiminixiuic. will re--
llevu Colic, Urlplng la the Ilowcls and I'romote
DimrilHTeotMng. Prepared byDIW.D.KAIIH- -
NKYAHON, IlnxrrNloivn, Md. Druggist sell
ii; iajiiui, Trlul bottle svlil by mall 10 cents.

tffyawclcvB' tflutbe.
T3KNNBYLVANIA HAII.HOADHCHED

In effect from Nov. 10, 18H0,
Trains i.kavb LAjfcAarBU and leave and a

rlvoul Philadelphia n follows t

ljpavn Leave .
IWEHTWAWD. Philadelphia, Lancaster i

I'aellle ISxproiwt... ji.- -i p. in. ii u. m.
obwb cxpressr. J n. Ill, B: a. nu
Wnv rasdcnuert.. 4:no n. in. a, m
Mail tralnvluMLJoyij n. in. Ml a. ns
fu. aiuii iruuir.. via Columbia a. irt
Niagara Kxpreiwi... HzAOn. in. IftM a. --

1110Hanover Accom via Columbia a. nt
Kiut Llnot 11:10 n. in. i p. m.
Frederick Accom. . via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
I Jiuenster Accom llsttu. in. ItR) p. ill.
lAiiraxtcr Accom vlaMt.Jcy... iM p. in.
Ilarrlsburg Accom.,.. .'.uu p. m, 520 p, m.
Columbia Arenm 4:10 p. m, 7:4 1 p. m.
llnrrlaburg Kxprest.. i:lO p. in, 70 n. nt.
Western Kxpruut.. 0:20 p. m 11:10 p. ni.
UuicustcrAcco........ omi p. in.

Ar.Col.53Q
Arrive

KAHTWAIID. iJincuater. I'lllM
I'll I la, KpreMt...,... 2.-- u. III. 125 a. in.
KaxtLtntif. ... 4:41 a. m. ti.au u. in.
Lancaster A ceo.......... :; n. tn K.M. mi
Ilarrlsburg Kxpros.. 8.10 1030 a. m.
UiueaxUr Accuin..... 8.M u. in. via.MuJoy,
Columbia Accom- - D.00 a. in. U.-t-f a. in.
Alliintlo KxprcsKf Il:'t5n. m. i:-- p. in.
Hoashoro Kxprcwi VIM p. in, SM p. re
1'hllndolnlila Accom. 3:M p. m. C:tS . m.
Hundny Mali. 8:00 p. in. 6:& p. m.
Day Kxprewit...-- 4:15 p. m. e ai n, a.
Ilarrlsburg Accom... 6:4A p. tn. (HIS p. in

o:j.) p. in. 10:65 p. m.
Frederick Arcom.,..... ViAl p, m.

fl'lio only trains which run daily.
On Hundny the Mall train west runt by way

Columbia.
J. It. WOOD, Ucners. Pniiscnger Agen .

CHAH. K, PUOII, General .Innager.

--

pIlILADKLPJIIA HEADING BAILIlOAu

BKADINCJ A COLUMUIA DtVIHION.

On and after Hundny. Nov 10, 1889, tralsu
linve Iannutcr (King street), iw follows:

For Heading and liiterinolluta points, wes
dayx, 70 a. in., 12:33, 3:4 p. in.; Hundny, 8:0d a.
m.,VXv.m.

For Philadelphia, week days, 7:30 a. m., M;tf ,
3: IS p. m.; Holidays, S.'i p. in.

For New York via Philadelphia, week day,
tin a. m., 2X, 3:48 p. in.

For New York via Allentown, week dayt,
n:.v p. in.

For Allentown, week dayt, 730 a. n).,i
m.; Hundtty,3:M p. in.

For Potuvllle, week days, TM. in., 3:u p. Ub,
Hominy, !l:i p. in

For Lebanon, week dnyt, 7.00 a. in., 1235, 5.33
n tii. f Miitwtni' u. In. Xttft n. m.

For Hnrrlsburg, week days, n. m., 12.15,
S.2. p. m. i Hunday, n. m.

For Quarry vllle, week days, a. ui., fcOO.
B.00 p. m. ; Hunday, 6:10 p. m.

THAINH FOIt LANCAHTKH.
Inve Iteudlng, week days, 7:20, 11:55 a. m.,

SAr p. in. ; Hunday, 7:20 a. in.; :10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4:15, 10.-0- a
ileiivo New York via Philadelphia, week dayt,

7iW a. m.. li, p. in. 12:15 nlchl.
Now York via Alleutuwu, week dayt

4.00 u. in., 1W p. m.
liCavu Allen town, week days, oI a.m.; 4.TO

PLeave PotUvllle, week days, 50 a. in., t3S

'lnive Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. in., 12:50
7:15 p. in. : Hundny, 7:53 n. in., 3:45 p.m.

Leave Uurrlsburtr, week days, 0.25 a. m.; Huu
day, UjO a. ni.

Leave (juarry vllle, week dayt, 6:10, IMS a. ra
: Hunday, 7:10 n. in.'ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Xjeavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,
and Houth street wharf.

For Atlantic City, week days, express,
a. m, and.l-O- p. m.; Accommodation,

VMa. in. and 4isu p. in.; Hunday, Express.
UD0 a. m., Accommodation, 8.00 a. 1U., 4:50

Ite'tiirnlng leave Atlanllo City, depot corner,
Atlantlcnnd Arkansas Avenues, Week duyt.
Kinross 7:.l) n, in, and 4 p. m. Accom- -
uiCKlatlou,8.'03u. m niul 4:30 p. in. Holidays
Bxprtwn, p, m, Accommodation, 7:30 n. re.
mil i'!tn tl. in.

IK' till led time tablet can be obtained at llckt

A. A. MCLEOD. C. O. HANCOCK'.
Vice Pros. & Ueu'l M'gr. Oen'l llist'r AgL

A liANCAHTUIl JOINT LINE
LEHANON

Arrangements of IliRscngerTrnliis on nnd after
HUNKAV, November 10, IsV.

NOUTIIWAUD. Hunday.
I,eue A.M. 1". K- - r. h. a. m. r. tr.

Klnir Htreel. Lauc. 7:00 12:35 JM
1 jineafcter.... ....... 7.07 12:11 &:33 8:13 4:01

Columbia 12SK

Munhelni... ...... ....... 7:i ISO l 8:11 431
Cornwall .,. w0 1:4(1 tt2S, 9:17 5:01

Arrive at
Ix'bnuou itv;i..i ..t. 1:53 6.40,0.33

I
5:15

Inve A.M. r. M, r. M.: A. M.
lA'bauon 7:U 12:30 7:55
Cornwall 757 12:tt 7:20, 8:10
Mauhelni;... ...... ...... 7S l:ltf 7ftt 8:40
Ijiucnster . 8:27 l&l 8: IS V; 12

Arrive at
Columbia . 0:27
KlncKtnt-t- , liino. Fftt tiib

A M. WIIMON. hunt. I . & l IWUoai
K.sj.NUr'K.ISUpUUH.Iti

P.".
.1:45
4.00
iM
5.1U
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